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TENDERING FOR 
PUBLIC WORKS

COMMONS HOLDS 
' BRIEF SESSIÏ

Cuban Celebration.
Santiago, Jan. 27.—Cockfilghta and 

bullfight» will be features of the 
celebration tomorrow over the com- 
Jng Into power again of the Cuban 
"government.

Hamilton License Reduction
Hamilton, Ont, Jan. it.—The coun

cil has decided to cut oft seven licenses 
reducing the number to slxty-elghti

Purchase of Sauk Works
Toronto, Jan. Î6.—The mysterious 

purchaser of the Soo works is said to 
be the Canadian Pacific railway, al
though President Warren denies It.

ANTI-JAPANESE 
BILLS HELD OVER

Eight Drowned.
Lisbon, Jan. 27.—The Spanish steam

er Trinidad was rammed and sunk 
by an unknown Belgian steamer," ott 
Cape Roca. Eight members of the 
crew of the Belgian vessel 'lost their 
lives.

TREATIES MAKE 
SLOW PROGRESS In.«jrsrMl

curlers today defeat SO 
province players in *• a 
match at Crossipylotï. 
219 to 161.

the Grand Trunk Blockade.
Saskatoon, Bask., Jan. 27.—The first 

train over the Grank Trunk Pacific 
for fully three weeks went east today. 
Settlers along the line had made no 
provision for the tie-up of the line, 
and many of them suffered consider
able hardships.

Canadiantarssz
i «core was

Government Opposes Effort to 
Change Present Doubtful 

Methods
Government Fails to Provide 

Business to Keep Mem
bers at Work

Michigan Senator and Others 
Object to Waterways 

Agreement

California Legislature Assents 
to the Proposition of the 

President

-
Scott Furniture Company, 

Winnipeg, Jan. 26.—The Scott 
Furniture company has sqld out Its 
stock to the T. Eaton co- pany, and 
will go out of business.

Unrest Ht India
Toronto, Jan. 27.—According to In

formation received by the foreign mis
sion board of the Presbyterian church 
the unrest in India Is almost entirely 
among the uneducated and Ignorant 
classes.

:lean-up sale. Every 
: had every day, so

New Scottish Peer.
London, Jan. 27.—The KL Hon. John 

St Clair, who has been secretary 
for Scotland since 1806, has been

DEATH OF PRIMATE THE RAILWAY COMMISSIONSOME BILLS INTRODUCEDST. MARY*S RIVER POWERWEEKS DELAY AGREED TO
Archbishop Bweatman, Of _ Toronto,

ITS, single and 
Lys to $8.50. Mon-[ ............ ... $4.50
JITS, single and 
[75 to $5-75- Mon-
.................... $3.50
l with plain and 
b: to $q.oo. Mon-
r..................$4.85
L with plain and 
h to $5-75- Mon-
.................... $3.75

, with plain and 
73 to $4.50. Mon-

f ...............$2.50
LOR SUITS, reg.
..................$3.75

:LOR SUITS, reg.
..................... $2.50

t
Governor-General’s Warrant* Sir Richard Cartwright’s‘De

fence of Government's 
Heavy Outlay

-A5ti‘ -tm«56Wotiarÿit-m

KSÏ? wltshin=sec1hendfo^auoenuop,pea Satisfied With Fisheries Regard to Treaty on V?he^ere£

Liberal government the services of T f6EttV 1.30 o’clock yesterday itftornoon, after WâtCTWayS by the earthquake In southern Italy,
such peers have not been available, J being ill for a week otyapamonla. He the following amounts have been paid
and the conduct of Scottish business , .. . Was In his 75th year. The last official ■ upon warrants of the governor-gen-
is thought to have suffered therefrom. function over wbi* Archbishop eral: 311,477 on account of the foot

--------------------- Washington, Jan. 27—After devot- Sweatman presided wss the consecra- Ottawa, Jan. 26—Mr. Blckerdike has and mouth disease quarantine, and 36,-
Thefts at Saskatoon. lng over four hours to a consideration tion of Bishop Farthing In Montreal, introduced an amendment to the rail- 788 for the expenses of representatives kommomp

ssîuss s-sss. asss js pacific SS s “j “■ a«„;r ts: âï

liquor from a C. P. R. car here, for having made any substantial pro- _______- cities and towns. It is mimer inan --------------------- tlnental and the chief engineer of the
which Elemer Rau, C. P. R. yard gress toward ratification of the in- _ . M Takes Charoe the Senate last Terminal Elevators. G.T.P. in the arbitration reclasslfica-
foreman, ls now in custody awaiting strument. The treaty will probably New General Manager TaWatinsrge caster ^d ^tod ln the senate last 27-The question tlon.
trial. It appears that this theft ls be considered daily until voted upon. °f ¥?ork° ™t t^the ^rtmlnti c^de ofTl^Trlction ^f terminal mta ele- The premier also stated that the
merely one of quite extensive depre- Most of the time of the executive Construct,on Work to deadly vators nVaTcoum lm- government had not taken any action
dations, chleflly Involving coal, session was consumed by Senator ------------■ ThJr«i« , cC urovld- ™‘tonct tatlrosts of ln regard to the objections entered by
Detective Mason, of the C. P. R. fee- Wm. Alden Smith, who insisted that Montreal, Jan. 27—B. J. Chamber- taflictlon of the^ash upon thenort and ^o ^rataemortera the English press in Japan against W.
ret service, has succeeded ln unfolding the treaty should not be ratified with- laln, „ew vice-president Md geneml ^“Liters Th°rty day! and 30 of AFberta now thet wheat ha^rta^ T’ «■ Preston.
a somewhat unexpected condition of out a provision fixing a division of manager of the Grand Trank Paetfte m Mr. Blckerdlke’s cure for this ed movmg from that province to this Dr. Held, of Grenville, moved a reso4-
thlngs. One development of his ef- the interests of Canada and the United Railway, assumed office this morning DOrt_ be tu,,v threshed out with- lotion regarding the opening of ten-
forts being the arrest of Willbur States ln the 6.230,000 horsepower and ln a brief interview said hi. ap- Hon. Mr Murphy introduced a bill to m the next few we^s at a Conference der*. The object was to provide a
Powes, chief clerk at the C. P. R. provided by the rapids in the St. potntment had come to him as a Mtoralization act. It ls to be held to V^Tcouvîr îetw^ method which would protect the lnter-
frelgh^ ofilce. Powes’ arrest comes Mary’s river. He showed that only surprise, “ a suirrlse to him ^47^7^ English law. repreLnUtives of the commsrtiti to- *»* «* all tenderers. Dr. Pugsley an
as a surprise, as he was very well one per cent, of the flow of the river as t9 anybody. At the same time he The honae ot commons sat only forty terests of the port and F. W. Peters. »W*red for the government «toting the
thought of generally. He has been Is required to operate the locks at ........+ + 4, + + + + + , minutes this afternoon. Hon. Mr. bead 0( tt)a recently created Indus- P””®”1 system "was all f*ght There
released until February 4 on ball of Sault Ste. Marie, leaving the reinaln- _____________________________  Murphy was not prepared to go on ^ , departing. of the CbP.ft. had been no proof adduced before the
31,000. der of the vast flow to be utilized for * ^ W|,b the naturalization bill, an<t the uepaiwnam m me w.o. public accounts committee of Its

power purposes. To leave the division YOUNG EMPEROR ILL consequence was that the house "after " Æ, " taUurS: -,
of the water undetermined at this _____ - a number of questions on the order pa- | mrn 11 MDrilfill !" ■ D. Monk regrçttod the govem-
tlme, he declared, would be to leave London Jan. 21 —The Pekin ♦ per had been passed was compelled to | I nr H Al N 111 SI. 11AA mentis decision. T^cre was a strong

In&hï*mlde^plato^s ‘determination ♦ ^°"e7h0antd the tofato* Chlsïse ♦ FlIICCC DC DECEIT ^at toere was no tender-s SKVK S”,. jSrï.1 TS : ss^vs; MDSES OF BEFEAT s ararâ-rsvïsi.
power belongs to the United States, as ♦ confluent smallpox. United States and Mr. Bryce on behalf ------------ ernment.
he was satisfied It did, he wanted the : . of Canada was In the hands of the The debate was continued by several
fact specified In the treaty. * ♦ United States senate, while the Can- Cv/vk-nffp nf Mpoq Indulged In »Peakers and then Mr Foster brought

In the development of the transmis- * * * * * Ÿ adian parliament was yet without it CXvliangG Ul lUtJao illUUIguU ill up the Mayes dredging scandal at
Sion of power, he insisted that it , , waa ^ hono|to be associated owing to the fact that It had to go ft BafKlUet Last Night in St John. To this Mr Pugsley made
would be possible to utilize all of this ,th _uch a —Aiterorlse, and he across the Atlantic and back from __ ___ ..A* a vigorous defense, and he was still
vast energy for mining and manufac- 4m further gto^to tak^ovOT tiîe ap- Downing street before it could come VanCOUIST speaking when the House adjourned.
t“n™n^L,se. on the American side SE.SSS0’SL before parliament. Mr. Borden did W It is learned that the Conservatives
of the St Mary’s river, and he did not , Zi, of very old and not think the treaty should become ------------ will drop proceedings to the protested

^re^utlor.e^.^^e New Tork, Jan. 27-The simultané- MS &ÏSSZ coLe^e « $£$*, ÆïïAJ gMS^tio  ̂Æ- J—

the activities lot Mie imperial Japan- explosion of twelve dynamite rights in the framing of a treaty office was because It was ht» totjm- adgjr pm-llaroeut^ lncUned to agree Davidson. Vice-president of the Young 'Z^^ta toe Pr^V wlU sit tor
ese consulate of San Francisco to * .. „ff„nonn tollowlnr the Senator Lodge defended the treaty tlon to pruse construction and Organise sir yyuma warn meuneu Liberal association, said that the last ®es*?on’ “ .attempting to prevent constitution*! preelure ^f a lever by Chief Engineer on the ground that the disposition ot the G.T.P. with the same vigor as tbaVtook the treaty deetioi was lost to British Columbia ^^V^ate today Sir Richard
and lawful proceedings of the togto- blew down tiie four feet^of water rights related to a question of Wore. * , precedent sskl that took tne b ûa people had no confidence ln riZwXh?. »he aovernment leader.
toturerfs an abuse of jap!* .,TOder 4 N*tb» boundary, an» could be" settled later , ’’There is goii»^ tto-no oltoag». somirattonS,of Cartwright, the AO^rnment^ maoer.
USSSdeSd 7 river between the two sections of the In this view, Mr. Lodge wae^pportgd tot'mwrfMv’klnd” he ^Dnà q’neSfon^yMr Borden, Mr. tecal^graft made on plat forma, with govaratoeh^ since 189A This W
precedent constitutes a. thlrd tube 6i The Hudson an#. Man- by Senator Carter “f ^ontsma. to the and no let up of any kind. graham replied that a communication namdT given, which passed uncontra- j“gtl^d by declaring that the puh®
breach of International coWteMgplB hattan railroad, between Cortland dlecussioh which followed, noth Sena regarding the sales of the Intercolonl- dieted. works executed were commensurate
unless disapproved now may T®”* etreeV Manhattan, and Jersey City. tor Teller, of Colorado, and Senator 111VrP'T’lr 1 Tlflll al^rallway had been received by the Dr. Kendall, following, said the ot- wlth the amount of money spent
more pronounced activity towards when the smoke cleared away the Heyburn, of Idaho, sustained Mr. i Vlf l |M V LS I ill A I IIIN government, but as It was marked ganlzation committee did not take the gpeaking cf the Intercolonial railway#
other legislatures as well as towards I lltt[e group 0f officials and newspaper Smith. /lUlltl ill f LU 1 lU/i 11U11 “private’’ It had not been considered, rank and file Into their confidence. He ha aald something would be done, but
other governmént departments. men in one section were greeted by When Mr. Smith was questioned as mil ill I pis ftnrrn The senate had its first session to- and dozens of otifers, all good Liberals, he wag afraid It was a tough propo-

“Be it resolved, that The Imperial I tbe cheers of workmen in the other, to what protection he would request, III. IMwAMA I,H AKIlrN day. Senator David moving the address voted against the party because of gition. He feared that under the gov-
Japanese consul at San Francisco is whlch. the way was now cleared. he replied that if the same protection Ul I /ill/1 Itltl Ull/lllULU ,n reply to the speech from the throne this. "I do not believe the man lives ernment ownership system It would al-
attempting to prevent the due lawful The running time for trains at the was given to St. Mary's river as was _____ and senator Derbyshire seconding it. in God’s world who could have gone ways be run. at a much greater el
and constitutional proceedings of the openjng -of the tunnel, about July 1, given to the Niagara river he would senator Lougheed expressed surprise into that election with any chance of p0nse than If managed by a private
legislature. Infringing upon the dignity, be tbree minutes between Jersey make no objection. So far as the . D.|nm. A3q|/Qo at the revelations made by the Cassels winning with such a millstone round company.
privilege and rights of said legislature, Clty and New york, and they will be Niagara river was concerned, the htepr6S6nLttllV6 nairiey IVIdNCb enquiry, and criticized the premier tor the neck as the old Liberal com- at important change will be mad* 
and 4 despatched on a three-minute schedule, treaty specifically sets out just what Ri+4or At+adlf fin Mr Cmm- his campaign promises. Sir Richard mittee. It all lies with the system of ft, the Winnipeg opstoms office within

Be It further resolved, that the Cali- The tunnel will . form eventually a division shall be made of the water DlllCI midbk UlMiih uiu Cartwright adjourned the debate. Sen- patronage. What would you consider a few days. The government has de-
fornia senators and representatives to connecting link of great value. Not privileges and for the absolute refer- well and UtherS ator Ratz was Introduced and sworn the qualification for a postmaster? A elded to place Col. Scott on the super-
congress, through proper official chan- oniy wm it afford the only subway ence of disputes to the joint high in. man should be selected who has work- animation list. He has, to the opinion
nels be requested to represent the connectlon between lower Manhattan commission. ' A Liberal caucus was held this mom- ed up from below, and yet the com- yt the department officials, long ana
aforesaid activities of the Japanese and the —eat traffic distribution ter- Newfoundland Balks. _ ., . T „f lng at which a resolution was Passed mlttee put in a man who did not know worthily filled the office of collector
^rnt tTh'^Tew01 t^t^d6 atXbl7 tKhU^cWto^ 9t,,J07'\Zdthasnnot^cehpetedto; ta^^on^miam" NeU^ Cramwelû SÏÏ^7"^ b^^nnts^TspâS explained °f S^Ækson, ex-M.P for Selkirk.

s-h.-âïn-ssEElrsia ““ s sïsjïæsssss èsssiss^sïssijk sss«rt-.ara^sS
"w’.rt’ New Jeraey and Heel.m end |inr,tar,'°RfrtL "rhe newepapet, op- .eder ""i-l'tiae or’.-ner— d“ba,o*Pand G.n.dl.n Loan. a ’“d’le .«Inet’u.” Slrw/todLanîl l»pototo£«d?'S—Un. Ola’wéS’ïïe

The resolution was referred to the the Bronx. nosed to Sir Robert Bond’s government waa unsparing in his charges of cor- London, Jan. 27.—Applications for scandals against it. Sir Wilfrid 0n the list The Impression prevails
committee on federal relations. At the mammoth new Hudson ter- £xr)ressed the opinion that the premier ruption against the persons named, the new Canadian *30,000,000 loan 1er stands free from aJl lxnpumuons. th&t & Britlflh Columbian will get the

No Action Likely. minai, through which it is estimated - £ not intend to accept the Wash- At the conclusion of his speech, E. continue to be received in very satis- He attributed their oeieat to wml vacancy on the railway commission.
Washington, Jan. 27.—According to | more persons win Pasa^_dally_] than ,ngton agreement. Stevens _of Mlnnesota apd Mr.JCuater- factory volume. mZ^uho work for the The railway commission has divided

’ss£%£ « .. .„Trrn îasAnrsrjarMWSi _ _ _ _ _ _  sSC’î&'K. .k-îm s.sss.'aiSï&îtsiu;=— PRICES OF LUMBER STEEL CORPORATION
Anthony, introduced in the California Little Girt Burned. ____ e nn well Roger T. Farunm, Charles P. « rtflIf,n llirniir M.nn er all general matters ln certain terri-»
legislature, calling upon congress to Lavalle Qnt Jan. 26.—Fire early IDE CENT UPW ARH Taft- an^ others are parties to the UiÇ I flWFR I NTH MF COMMONS MEMBERSHIP tory. * Ontario, save the district west
request the recall of the Japenese con- . m0rning destroyed the home of AllL uLW I l/B fl AhII “most infamous railroad proposition II Au Lull Ell IllUUlflC ________ of Port Arthur, Is aslgned to Assist
sul general at San Fraiicisco Jt.Js this morning aes^ a submitted to any government _ _____^ B.„ Snt Chief Commissioner Scott, who
^ve^! ^!r,dmaToti;^r^ de»^- to. daughter • Gertie aged — , ft, +L ïMrln also sup^lra mati», retofing to
%£ s S ^apeF.Tor0^ SZ lumping f,om Lumbermen Expect Further &£S58i Z& Earnings for Recent Months *v^“* S&LjSCStÊ&JZ

'an upstair window. Advances in the Near and Last Year Show Large ottawa_ Jan. 27._^iclud,ng the

Future a ^rtlfng ^ech in sert of 'his DeC^aSe seats tor Carleton and Comox-AUln. saakatdiewan and Ontario west of
resolution*providing for an Investi- ______ vacant, and one tor Ottawa filled for port Arthur are assigned to Commls-
gatlon by congress of the Panama the present by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, sldker McLean, and Alberta and Brit-

Vancouver, Jan. 27,-Lumber prices canal. New Tork, jam 26,-The earnings of «tatlstlcs compiled today show that ^Columbia to Commissioner Mill*
have advanced 32 per thousand feet ..In their effort to this direction,” he the United States Steel corporation for the present nonse ot 
on common grades ln Vancouver, and declared, “they have had so far the th quarter ending Dec. 81, were 326,- consists of 204 native nom v. a. . 
within a very short time there will complete cooperation and active as- 225>486, compared with $27,106,274 lp Jïîf «°Lmn^d with 4^n
be an advance affecting all outside alstance of the present administration the’pr4vl0Us quarter and $32,653,006 to 6 Englishmen as w™ *
points . . and of the next president of the Unit- “ Corresponding quarter a year ago. the last bouse, 2 Irishmen, ascom
P Thls was the statement today of ed States" The surplus of the quarter was $5,- Pared with 4; ’. ^T^^ agatast 3-
a sawmill operator, who declared that Mr. Rainey was particularly bitter ,61 a deCrease of 39,572 as com- against 3; J Scotsmen as against 3,
so certain are mill men of a general jn his denunciation of Mr. Conn well, ’ , ' w l th the quarter ending Sept. South American, 1.
advance that many of them are re- general counsel for the new French P . decrease of 34,216,823 In religion the house Is made up of __H vtrm
fusing oders from Northwest points panama Canal Co., and counsel and *®, 19°8’ lth th ]aat quarter ot 70 Roman Catholics, the same as the Vancouver, Jan. 27. Hon. Wto.
on the present list prices. It is director of the Panama railroad, which as compared with the last quarter oi ^ houBe; B0 Methodlsts, compared Templeman and Mr Sloan arrived
stated that the price of logs has ad- la owned by the U. S. Government, l®07- wtth 40; 46 Presbyterians compared here today. They had nothing to i»y
vanced considerably since last sum- He charges that through the mantpu- The net earnings for the quarter wlth 47; Anglicans 41 compared with ln regard to the situation ln Comox- 
mer and they are now next thing to lations of Mr. Cromwell, the% French were $21,011,663, a decrease of $298,- ^2. Baptists 6, compared with 7; Atlln.
scarce. canal company was prompted to steal 754. Congregationallsts 3, same as last; 1

It Is expected that log prices will from the United States government, The earnings for the year 1908 were Lutheran and 1 Farrington Indepen-
remain fairly high during the balance three or four millions dollars, and that «91 «26,520, a decrease as compared dent same as last house, and one New
of the year, and that is the Principal after he an with 1907 of $69,138,153, while the net Unlversallst.
reason for the increase ln the price fact of the United States, he became PflTn«nirg were $74.842,330, a decrease
of lumber. It is also expected that a a party to an attempt to collect from truro in the price fight will be made the United States a fraudulent claim of $58,540,569.
with6 the mountain mills at the meet- 0n the part oi the canal company of The surplus for the year was $10,-
lne in Nelson on Friday. $2,200,000. 497,935, a decrease of $4,681,902.

He also attacks Don Jose Domingo The unfilled orders for the year 
de Obaldla, president of Panama, £993 were 14,404,730 tons, a decrease 
whom he represented as "No old of 12,692,574 tons. The earnings of
Spanish grandee in his generation, but ig07 whlch were $160,964,673, were
all that is corrupt ln Spanish-Amer- the highest on record for the company, 
lean politics.” The regular quarterly dividends of one-

Against President-elect Taft, now er cen^ on the common and one
en route to the <*AalaKme, Mr. R^^ey three-quarter per cent on the pre
directed the accusation that on the oc- » « J1 declared
casion of his last trip to Panama, in ferred were declarea-
May, “He did nothing on the Isthmus 
except to openly push the candidacy 
of Obaldia for the presidency,” Ref- 

to President Roosevelt’s attack

Resolution is Presented Asking 
for Recall of Japanese 

Consul
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—In the House of 

this afternoon the Premier 
that Collingwood Bchrelber

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 27.—Legiala- 
agalnat Japaneae waa temporarilytion

put aaide by the State Legislature to
day, aa a result of an agreement be
tween President Roosevelt, Governor 
Gtllett and the leaders at path hous
es. Assemblyman A. M. Drew agreed, 
after a conference with the governor, 
to amend his anti-alien bill. Grove L. 
Johnson was not willing to postpone 
action on bis Japanese bills, but a 
motion to put all the measures over 
for a week prevailed with little op
position.

The governor received the follow
ing telegram from the president: “I 
must again express from the stand
point of all our people the apprecia
tion of the gréât service that you are 
rendering. I have absolute and entire 
faith ln the judgment and patriotism 
of the people of the great state of 
California, and X know that they will 
support it. My letter ls already on its 
way to you, and you can make It pub
lic whenever you desire.”

Offended at Consul.
Senator Marc Anthony Introduced in 

the upper house this morning a joint 
resolution calling upon congress to re
quest that the Japanese consul-gen
eral at San Francisco be recalled by 

on the ground that 
attempted to influ-

J
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.lines, were 75c to
50Ç

lines, reg. 25c.
15* TRAINS SOON TO RON 

UNDER THE OURSON
I,nd tweeds, regular

........................$3.75
tnd tweeds, regular
.......................$2.50

land tweeds, regularL.............. .. $1.75
and tweeds, regular
I.......................$1.00

»
:

Last Barrier Between Sections 
of Manhattan Tube Blown fl

government, 
the official had 
ence the action of the .California leg
islature.

his OutJ

Clothing i
atural shades, shirts 
ble breasted, good 
;oc. Monday .. 35^
)L SHIRTS AND 
vy weight for hard 
nday..................

1

50*

hatural wool mixture ' 
tlar price 65c. Mon-

50*
RWEAR, men’s red, 
fcvool underwear, very 

$1.50 and $1.25 per 
. .. .. .. .. .. $1.00
, English cashmere 

shirts and drawers, 
;avy goods. Regular

.. .. . .. .. $1.45
fine grade natural 

and Canadian elastic 
the best quality

y

fers,
egular $2.75 and

S, plain and pleated 
[ shades, mostly large 
fd' $1.25. Monday^ 75^

.1

Itationery 
^t. Bargains

NOVELS,

his exequatur.

Drinking Denatured Alcohol. I Death of Lady Galt.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 26.—Two sol- Toronto, Jan. 27.—Lady Galt, widow 

diers are dead at Fort Dupont, near of the late Sir Tlwm«sGa«t dled at 
Delaware City, and two others will her home on Jervis Street today, aged 
probably6 die* from the effects of drink- 86. She leaves ^e daughters and 
ink a pint of denatured^alcohol. four sons. One of the daughters Is

v 1 Mrs. Stewart Tapper, of Winnipeg,
and one of the sons is Albert Galt, of 
the same city.

218 members
h%

CDMOX-ATLIWRIGHT
works by most fam- 
authors of the present 

Regular $1.25 and
). Monday............ —
TRIES, 18 sheets of 
;r and 18 envelopes to 
:h, stamped “Victoria, 

Regular 35c. Mon- 
...........................................25^

[ÂL stationery,
sheets of paper and 24 
elopes, with embossed 
lal. Reg. 35c. Monday
............................................. 25<f

Hon. Wm. Tsmplsman and Mr. Slesn 
Have No Statement to Make 

on Situation
Li notyper» Strike.

Paris, Jan. 25.—All linotypers on the 
Paris newspapers went on strike to-
night tor an Increase to wages. The , anti ie, jan. 27._The Porte
publishers had made arrangements to Constantinople, axent at
print their 'papers ^by h^d ani tbe, ^fla to^deny a^ototely th^Tnten- 
suffered only slight Inconvenience. tlon attributed to Turkey to seize

----------------------I strategic points ln Bulgaria, and to
Severe Penalty. assure the Bulgarian government

Albany, Jan. 25.—A bill Introduced that Turkey is sincerely desirous of a 
Into the assembly makes it a felony peaceful settlement of outstanding 
tor an automoblllst to wilfully abandon | questions, 
a person he has idled or injured acci
dentally. The punishment ls two years’ 
imprisonment or a fine of $1,000.

75* Porte Makes Denial.

RADIUM CURE
Institute to Be Opened in London Un « 

der Royal Charter For Research 
Purposes

Took Himself to Jail.
NECHAC0 LAND26.—Nell Mc-Reglnà, Sask., Jan.

• I Auley wag acquitted of the charge of 
obtaining money under false pretences. 
Me Auley was committed, at Melville, 

no policeman to

»
Eggs for Carrie Nation.

w« ^Ited^re wR^eggs^ne*of teem I ‘ViîTto Tglna he volunteered 

striking her to the face, while deliver alone across the country to
lng a lecture in Canterbury music hall Klrkel[a and there gave himself up to 
tonight Mrs. Nation was obliged to 
quit the hall under police protection. Itne pouc6

Victorian Sells Eleven Thousand Acres 
to Iowa Syndioate for Pros

pective Colony
London, Jan. 27.—Under the auspices 

of King Edward there will be shortly 
established under royal charter the 
Royal British Radium Institute. The 
purpose is to facilitate researches, and 
ln connection therewith there will he 
a special department tor the treat* 
ment of various cases by the radium 
cure.

His Majesty has taken the greatest 
interest to this department, which has 
been made possible by a handsome 
money gift by Sir Ernest CasaeL A 
syndicate has betn formed ln con
nection with the Institute to extract 
radium from the pitchblende deposits 
of an old copper mine recently re
opened at St. Ives, Cornwall. The claim 
Is made that this ls the only place 
where radium can be found outside ot 
Austria.

ÎR NAPKINS, ten dif- 
:nt designs, ioc per doz.^ 
ozen for ...................

HEAVY LAW COSTS15*
Move in the Matter of Se- Vancouver, Jan. 27.—A tract of lb- 

200 acres of agricultural lands ln the 
Nechaco valley, along the Une of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, ln northern 
Cariboo, was sold this week by G. 
M Davis, of Victoria, to Trafford 
Huteson of Seattle, representing an 
Iowa syndicate, which will dispose of 
Its holdings to prospective settlers 
from the western states. The consid
eration was $140,000.

STRIES, 24 sheets of 
1er and 24 envelopes to 
tch, in blue, white and 

Reg. 35c and 45c.
. 25*

Lumbermen
curing Reduction of Expense 

in Litigation
Regina Libel Case.

. Regina, Sask., Jan. 26. Arrange- 
Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 25.—Great ex- ments were made this morning for

wifeattoafCk State |

Representative Faulkner, In her home i T ,rd cbarges Premier Scott with 
in Hobart today, and a posse has gone ubel on Thursday next. The counsel 
after J. W. Bowden, a white man In botb sides consented to this ar- 
the employ of Faulkner, who ls ac- rangement, and outside lawyers will 
cused of assault, with the intention of j arr|ve 7or the case on that day. 
lynching him.

In Danger of Lynching. 2b — Lumbermen 
have taken up the question of the 

of litigation to British Columbia,

Vancouver, Jan.y-
inday
LETS, ruled, reg. ioc.
m day...............................5*
LETS, ruled, regular 
; and 20c. Monday lO* 
ORTERS’
)OKS, 
jnday ..

Old Hotel Burned.
Fonda, N.Y., Jan. 25.—The Hotel 

of the most historical build^
cost
with the result that a petition ha» 
been prepared to be presented to the

in-z for a revision of the scale of law 
, x . _ o-.i-M.rn rosts in the various courts and re-Offered to Buy Release Suctions In the fees which lawyers are

Gets Six Months. Tacoma, jan. 26.—May^ “ legally entitled to charge^ It Is
Winnipeg Jan. 26.—Anton Lubiez, todlirn glti, <’5egk. sergeant ^«nt Charges are so heavy that

the self-styled Polish priest who auftl*2"*®*"}eî5'#9o to cash and a kiss If gooner than go to court to fight claims 
ing the past two weeks has secured Raymond w ber trom thé city deeraed to be unwarranted or exces-
much unenviable notoriety as a result he w<md bas $30,000 ln cash ln sive, many people prefer to settle, be-
of his alleged actions in Winnipeg and jail. T g «ma valuable lands, the Ueving that it is cheaper to be im- 
other cities, was this morning sent the bank been left toner by posed upon by an Individual. The
down for six weeks. In the mean- property h ■* deeply intoxicated, government is asked to adopt some 
time deportation papers are being her fath®r’ £5 ^Ltifted by her first- provision tor arbitration or some other 
prepared, and at the expiration of the she ™aa r"“ h ah wag° flned and re- inexpensive means of settUng disputes 
term he will be loaded on a train and Imprisonment. She,was nneu an wlthout excessive cost
billed for Illinois. ' 1 leased today.

erence
on Senator Tillman was made by Mr. 
Rainey by asserting that 
Lodge of Massachusetts was responsi
ble tor the expenditure on January 26, 
last of over $1,000,000 to purchase the 
steamships Shawmut add Tremont for 
the Panama Railroad Company which 
the canal commission did not want 
and did not need, but which were 
brought because the constituents of 
the senator from Massachusetts want
ed to sell them.

Roy, one
tags in the lower Mohawk Valley, was 
destroyed by fire today. The loss Is 
estimated at $40,000. The hotel was 
built to Ï836.

Senator

Jail for Vagrant.
Vancouver, Jan. 27.—A sentence of 

six months on the chalngang was given 
by Magistrate Williams this morning 
to Leslie Thomas, charged with vag
rancy when the officers showed that 
on May A 1907, the prisoner was Fatal Train Collision,
sentenced to 60 days for vagrancy; Harriston, Ont., Jan. 27.—In a coU 
Octob®1" 0* t*'® ■*?3iy75f’ IMS™ throe Ilslon of freight trains ln a blinding 
month, * for* vagrancy. OfUte^ snowstorm at noon today on the G. T.
quent complaints have came from “ear here’ ^taRh° of^n'Sth'
Mount Pleasant that Thomas has been «ton, and Brakeman Smith, of South- 
bothering residents there by begging ampton, were killed, and Engineer 
from door to door. Wos. Arkell was seriously Injured.

NOTE
Parisian Duel.

Paris, Jan. 26—Prince Gregory Stour- 
deau and Alexander Catargis, son- of 
the Roumanian minister • of London 
fought a duel this afternoon with pis
tols to a suburb of Paris, and as a re
sult Catargis ls wounded In the right 
side. He went In an automobile to a 
private hospital. His condition is con
sidered quite serious. The duel was 
the outcome of an altercation between 
the tw<t men at a theatre.

regular ioc. J5*

rainU Ju*t Received 
Box 25c

Undesirable Deported.
Toronto, Jan. 26.—George Parker 

and Gordon Taylor, two undesirable 
English Immigrants have been de
ported. 1*
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